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TELEPHONE GABLES TO BE PUT UNDERGROUND

AND POLES TAKEN FROM RESIDENCE STREETS. a MmaBiiuiPMuUauOnuil
nFn inn

We can make you this saving for our
entire product (our own manufacture,
made in our factory at Columbus,
Ohio) is sold direct to the consumer at

Wholesale PlICBS xrMsSmjx
In dealing with us there is

middleman's profit to pay.

Laborers riistriti;; trenches in Spr.ns aviuuf iit'.ir I.iluVII iionlovanl for the
Lit;ii I werv workiujj at thi inlut

Important nrcr-.i- t tons fo- - extension of 'he
conduit sjm all over the citv have Iwen

Inaugurated b;- - the Bell and Kinloch Tele-

phone companies A- - far west as Ijng"-Highwa-

boulevard the hlg. heav cables
belonging to thee corpratii ns will he tak-- n

from the poles and put underground,
leaving the streets and alleys In the resi-

dence district-- ' clear of unsightly poles
and networks of Iow-tndo- n wires.

Engineer? of the i'ell Telephone Company
have devised plans for the constnict'on
of conduits for the principal lines running
In the central jwrt of the city frcm Jeffer-

son avenue to King's Highway boulevard,

and along this houlevard between Delmar
lxralevard and Eaton avenue.

Great progress has already been made,
as the trench-diggin- g must, in accordance
with regulations Imposed by Major WelK
precede the building of streetc o that
newly made thoroughfares shall not be

torn up. Beginning at Tvventy-yecon- d

street, fourteen ducts have been
laid in the alley south of 0:ie street a.
far out as. Spring avenue. The work will
he continued from this point out to King's
Highway bmilivard

Laborers ban digging carlv yesterday
morning in Spring avenue between Olive
street and La Ifde avenue Ducts must
be laid here within four days, and for this

UNUSUAL PRICES

8Q0M ZING MINING

Bip Advance Came Spontaneously
From Smelters Without Ef-

fort bv Troilucers.

GREAT BOUND A SURPRISE

Investment Spirit Again Aroused
and Prospecting Activity Is

Renewed Cause of the
Sudden Bullishness.

UEITBUC SrKCIAL.
Jop'.lD. Mo.. Julj- - JS. Forty-tw- u doUars a

ton for 1. c concentrates la awak'nlng a
loom throughout the district.

"When zinc ore was 53 a ton. a year ago.
It was hoped that it vronll be advanced
torn

When It passed the $3) point, the first of
the j ear, a faint but faltering hope was
held that there might once again come
over the market enough ot the boom spirit
to raise the price to $33 per ton.

When It reached $33 per ton. In June, zinc
producers, in whom hope springs eternal,
talked of the probabilities of JW "Jack," j et
It Is not believed for a moment that there
was any hope a jear ago that $10 ore would
ever again be realized. ele the mine oper-
ators who composed the Missouri and Kan-
sas Zinc Miners' Association would not
have declared that thej- - would be satisfied if
thej-- could again receive a price based on
S30 for concentrates assajlng CO oer cent
metallic zinc

r"jrty-Tr- o Dollnrs n Ton,
The past week saw the price go to $12

per ton, and this not for one lone loL but
for numerous lots It saw a price paid for
this ore that was equivalent to $3$ per ton
for ore carrying 00 per cent of metallic
zinc It can hardly be said In justice that
mine owners are hoping for anj further ad-
vance, though they are In a frame of mind
not to be surprised at any whim. of the
market.

Present conditions have created an awe.
but not apathy, and the mines and mills
of the district are being urged to a greater
output to place aj much ore upon the mar-
ket as possible while the price Is so high.
The advance of ST per ton In the last two
weeks has caused wonderment at the prob-
able cause and general querj- - of how Ions
will it last.

In April the producers' pool formed a
corner on the visible supplj- - of zinc ore
and sent the price up to S2S, but this lasted
only two weeks, when It receded to 134.

at which price It held throughout May. and
went to $33 in June.

Came Spontaneously.
Only since the first of Julj-- has the present

big boom in prices occurred, and It came
spontaneously- - from the smelters without an
effort on the part of the producers. While
a rising market was hoped for. the great
bound taken In the market was really a
hurprise. Hoping it will continue, jet tno
producers are wondering what It portends
and where It will end. A few operatars
exhibited confidence in a further advance
by holding their ore and declining to ac-
cept the bid of the past week.

Investment talk of all kinds is heard on
every hand, and the adventurous spirit of
the prospector has been aroused to unusual
activity, with aTesult that new and greater
effort will be made toward opening near
mines and extending the runs of ore already
developed, and the operator is planning to
enlarge h!s output in cveiy way. Not since
October, ISO, has zinc ore been so high.
Then It was $43 per ton, having declined
from $35 In April of that year.

The slilpment of last week was large, buticarcely up to the preceding week, not be-
cause there was anj-- ore unpurchased, but
because not all the purchases could te
loaded on board the cars. Compared with
the preceding week, the shipment w'as 33
tons of zinc ore less, "but the lead shipment
wis Increased 277 tons, and the higher
prices Increased the district value $3S,01J.

Following are the shipments in pounds

reaon the work was pushed on Sundav
The street will ho reconstructed with brick
by the ParkT-Washlngt- Compary. which
concern agreed to defer beginning Ions
enough to allow the conduit' to be laid

Table will be burled in Spring avenue,
between OlUe street and Park avenue,
north and south, fcr a considerable dis-

tance. a jet not definitely determined: m

Bo.vle avenue and WhitLer In
aenue between Olive and School

street", and In other streets as may be
decided later.

The work on Spring avenue I in charge
of H. I.. Bostelmann cf the Hell Telephone
Company and John Poison, superintendent
for Fraln and colncn. contractors

hive been made In Ieonard av-

enue between Olive and Locust tHets.
Trench-dlggln- g wi 1 be stated th' morn-
ing on King's highway near Delmar boule-
vard In each conduit, wherever one l

constructed, from two to luenty-on- e ducts
will be laid.

The Kinloch Telephone Company has
constructed conduits In the aliev 1

Morgan street and Ljcas avenue,
from Jefferson av.nue to King's Highway
boulevard, and In the boulevard between
Easton avenue and the Suburoan right-o- f
way. Other extensions are In prosprrt. In
all probability King's Highway boulevard

from the mines of the district
ending July li 1502:

JOI'LIN.
Continental Zinc Co .
Graiib 11 & l'o
Leonard M Ar It. Co
I'nlted Zinc Companies
Mm-on- rl L i Z. Co . v
Jrismraresin M 'Co
Qtaikrr Mining. iZitw.w.i.
Kstrada Lae Amsden

for the wek

7. nr Lead
4J4.VJ XS

34 It I

is.7. si.:;i
1TS.7IJ 70.IW

iisto im
W7.JM . . ..
1C4.7W

SViTsd 7.I:n.;
.1.I5M
C1.UT.0 Z.3W

.;) zi.at
14CJ is!31.7M
31.7.11 u.:o):;.oo
I.7
m.oi 4 ::
14.100 M.CH
14 0I T.r-- 1
13.C4 1 X7T)
ij.se 4..7J
10 ln 2.W1
10. ) Z.4))
now
S04) i.U)
7.7ie S.OI
S.l
&.

4 VOt) Mil
X70 .430
J.CSM 19 1

Nellie M Mlnlnc Co
Itotiia Mining Co. .

i Warren Amlncton . ..
J'lvmouin iwh-- i o . . .
Iloarlne Spring I- - & M "o
rale & O Hrlen
Jumbo Run II Co
!lnkelblhUT-CRrneu- !
L F VMllinnu LanJ. ..
i:xcel Mlnlnic Co.r L. Vale
Harriet i Helen 31. Cu .
Massaeoit L & Z. Co .
Owenitboro-JopU- a .
Hex MAS Co
Superior Mlnlnc Co
South Joplln XI Co .
Thomrson Land

Clinton Mlnlnr Co . .
e: I'orter Rralt) Co
Roh Rov Mining Co
K r. C.laildlns- - . .
c II Valk- -r

Krdonla Mlnlrc Co
lookout Mining Co . . .
Clark Lord
Krye . Co N'ttton UnJ
Murphy l.and
Ooo Goo Mining Co A.tiO
V"nclalfletl tale 31 410

Total sab iS00.E0 451.fJ
Value Zinc, lead. 1UMS. total. tn.ia

GALENA-EMPIR-

Murphy. Frlel & Co .... . 121 J S.444
Combination 116.S; SJ)
RattleSeld . O.K0
fnlon 7. L. Co W.3M
Tho-na- a Murphy tfl.470 ;31
J R. Crowe M.4T0 J7M
Pouth!d .. 4M)
Galena I A: Z Co 4 Sl
Emmom . Allen 4S.&0
Jane Murphy 4J.K70
Amalcamatrd 40"U
American Z. K. Co 3MJJ 3.(70

A Oellnf;er 31.770
New Tortc Z. Co 71.3SJ 17.070

Co D.Ti'V
North Empire l.l i.;
Clam Loulee 17.71
O C Moslux. 13.1J9 'r.ca
Clement 1.1 i.7n
Tri-Ma- !' 1700
Murphy & Murphy .tl "W. U. Plone 4W MO

Unclained sale W.tW lO'.OSl

Tolal fls l17no stt.yi
Value Zinc. J15.04S: lead. J4 WI. total. JCM1.

I'vVB SPRINGS.
Ihleenr $S.14 SS S7J
Fahlenbock . Co II 73
Bunco 1.1C1
Oliver Miller ill

Total ' .. 11.9S 37.SM
value zinc. 7Z.KS. leaa. 3911: tctal. Jif.--ENTHAI. CITV.

Thankeclv Inc . . . in-.-
.7

u . 3C41
Nebraska I5o
American S.410 i.ro
Rannabarcer 7J7U
Howard Murphy ... . K.4--

Ellis rt. Co . .. l.5
New Jersey ? - ic

Total a I7W.AM

value zinc. k.ui :ean. . voiai. ji.i
1VKI1R

Center Crek M. Co 415.740 J7.5i
Amrlcan-Cornue- 4IXC1 7.J4

Valler ls.l0
Mlsrcurl Zlrr rteMt liifflO 3.1W
Gladetnne Mlnlns: Co 14.4M
Ulue Wing M Co W S40 .'0Tmup Mlnlnr Co 70 S EH
rifteton Gt Thre .t70
vievnth Hour M Co oivi j(H
Rurcner Mlnlnc Co ".i 4S1 re siPerry H Oi tx 41 17.0W
Amerlcsn-MM- 4.3l . ...njorado Mlnlnr Co . . . .37o lx.141
Gammon-Prnlt- Laee ls.xr4
Amerlran-Rlch'an- d .14

Total uW 1 M 1M 13 350
Valae-Zl- nc. 330137 InL total. H.1.

Dt'KNWEO.
Rlc Sir DreIoj.mnt Co n .. .
m. tk it stmipc co msirvown Crst M. Cn 3I4.4M
The Alda M Co. No. 3 "M .S74
Puenwer Mlnlnc Co .77 n
Case McC-osk- ej St zry
Porln Rico M. Co fjtil 73.1"
Fterlicn Mvrc "1 J.731

". ". f: VU il CU li.3lPr.berts Mlnlnr Co VI
iTi. AM M Co. a 1

Ncrth Burch M. Co S.K0

Total 1 : 770 15 S.M
Value Zinc tiX'Sl- - id. -;: tctal. tlfcia.

PROSPERITY
"ourt Arart M Ci n el SitSlMcKlpiev Mlnlnr Co s iin 7.33JKat C Mlnlnc Co cvt'iCherokee Mlnlnc Co r.i'ifVnu Mlrnc Co 17.IH
Manhattan M. Co 1.B4)

Total futl 4).S3 7.rS)
Value Zinc 37.7M: d 11.134. total. US.AURORA.

and RMr M. Co in o
Toton-Auror- a Z. Co co
necatu- - U - Z. Co M-- Ii
Ozark Rrre z. Co itflA

ndr HHI Mlnlnc Co 40Zinc Comnanle... ... OM S.770
I IJIes lap r 14.1

TCMnwin JJna vo --JS41
TCTut Irr
CnclaselCed sale 34J.S-- 0 1.1JI

Tr.al - 7IGS. 7110Value Zinc. 110.44- - !ni sso: total. 3io.M

I.lncoui VbilPe Co 3tin 13.3M
Preetran T & M. Co "S'i

rkan Mlnlnc Co ju cut illKat Hollnar M. Co .... n.m l.M)rittonwpod Hl!ow M. Co h CVl
Perkln Zinc Co ,. juirn ...."
McBride & Co 5.4CO 4i0

Bv a KeptaVI. I'U'siisrat '
Hell TVIojilioni' f nti.ui itiblo ii'inltnt.

Sunday.

will be rid of po'es rlrel
The telephone rompati'es have f . nd t'at

It Is more to 1 lace vvtf" and
oib!e underground than on poles and
other objects vibjeet to definition fr m
storms and other rni"" Kxtrnsion of the
conduit sjstern will Improve the service
often razing of po! by s'omv- - an J

buildings temporarily irterferrd
with the servles. rn-- the engineers mere
not slow to recognise the advantage, from
a commercial standpo.nt. of hav.ng cables
and wires n con-I- t. where thy could not
be rendered useless cr !e destroyed.

The telephone co'mpanl-- s have pred the
Board of Public Improvements for an In-

definite t'me for legllatl-- n for ei'fn'Ion
of the conduit bounda'les. nut no Ian has
been enacted.

Along many stret In residence sect'or.s.
high-tensi- wires are strung on the same
poles with wires

. vior of City Lighting, "to have hlgh-tn- -j

"Ion and low-tens'- wires on the same
. line cf poles than to have tno lines of

poles on a Mrcet The onlj way we can
avoid hav.ng heavily charged wires on the
same poles with low-tensi- wires Is by
.T.actment of n law. The construction of
conduits bj the telephone companies will
insure better er.ce lo patrons f the
lompnn'er."

Cold I)av Mlnira-- Co
A ! Urane 2,l7'

Total ale . ... SKISn 14.7
Value-Zi- nc. J7.K7. lead. 37, total. J 1.11

ORONOGO.
Granbv M S "o. land.

Mornlnc Mar M Co ... . . ILX.1
1 Toeca Mlnlnc Co. . . .... ".l.tfti
lilt-- Orcr-- M Oi . . 3I.1W
UrvDcea St lo. No. 1 . UI.4W
AIJa MInlrcCo. No 4 .. 3.4in
Alda Mlnlnc o . .No. 5 . . . 44lHill Ton M Co 'H'zi'i

Tolal !ale 3I7.4 4ilflalue- - Zinc iCeU. Irad. ll.l'rt. tbtal. 37.:.
NECK-ALU-

II. R II Rattleaxe . . . (4.7V)
Kale .!.Missouri anli Indiana ?.M4 . . .

Klnpsi Mlrlnit Co . . . S.Vil

Tout eales . ia .y
Value Zinc. J3.7S5. lead. J3t, total. JI.K7.

SPURGEtlN
Fulphlde Corporaticn . 17C.T4
Hub Mining 'o
Eaav Ptreet Mlnlns Cj :i inJ. U Redinx ...
Klk Mlnlnc d !.
Nemo Mlnlnc 4"o ..
I. 1 ll.llM
Aita Mlnlnc Ca
Hhoal Creek Mlnlnc M
i- - Iaul Mlnlg 'o

Total tileit tr 31.431
Zinc. 33.441 lad. ITS. Total. 33.M.

CVRTIUCC
Wadde'.l Mlclrx Co 174 1'fl
Grler Mlnlnc to 5i.:6l
IS & U Mlnlnc Co to.Ii

Total sale 30.WI
Zinc. 1S.HJ7.

CA R t. J t'NCTION.
Oxford Mln'ne Co 1.C4Ihpemlnc Mlnlnc Co 37,f

Total sale. . ... l7Zinc, H.33
PHEP.WCOD.

Bailey S. St'rkney 4131 3.Crane K. . Z. CV 4.H
Totel a!e 44 3a "i3u
Zinc. r lead. i:-- 7 Toi-- I. iS.UKAXin.Gnby M. . S Co ,rd . . 1K.IW-- ) ,VAZlrc. 31.C. lead ll..t Total .sc

P!:iXGK!Kl.l
Teartcn Tk Co 13yinc. .;i4 '

DISTRICT.
UM Bel M'e Cos 43 I 32.1MZlnc. 1171.417. lead. 4i? Total rvu
Tenty-lcn- t weeks' ule 2jl.tlt. 34 S3.)Zinc. H.IK.1S4. lead. tUi.il-- . Tolal. ll.ll?.5.

The big strikes of zinc near SarcoxU. Mo .have hown this district to be wonderfully
rich mineral bearing ground. J. M Klce.Sarcoxle. ilo. has six re tracts.the richest strikes, and Center I'reekflows for half a mile on ncrth side of thistract 011 which there Is a cr

head of water that can In utilized for op-erating machlnrj- - He will leae thisr 'iract Xo '.hf ProPr parties, on lonc-ter- m
lea-- e. and include the limestone bluff.

?LP m'ojiP. that Is within a mile or
There has been mineraldiscovered on ihres W or this tract or landr.t shallow denth. and Is said to be the verybest mineral-bearin- g ground.

NO TROUBLE AT ELDORADO.

Soldiers SI ill on Guard at Parson
Green's House.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Eldorado. IIL, July Isquiet tine The mllltli Is In com-

mand or Lieutenant Cooper. Guards are onduty at the houe .f Parron Green and atJohn Bean's home. cat of town.
I.IELTEAT COOPElf.S ItEPOIlT.

P.EPl'BLIC SPECIAL.

.mf'W' J",' ul" "Adjutant
EmJ,n re?flvI h- - following

from F'doraio-Eyerj-thln- g

qulel. Some- - little- - disturbancev9fn.s made."
.,';h,- - Xo 0"e. thrown.

c?0JT,r:,who '" Jn command of the detailon dutj at Eldorado. No fur-PS- T
.'',rPr7Jaoti was received here, andAdjutant (feneral Smith is not adviei as?I t?? of ,!Je "turbancesrefred o the negropreacher, whose hous-- was stoned severalnlchts ago. resulting in the presence or themllltarj- - on the scene.

FOR RENT -- A PENITENTIARY.

Talilequah Offers Cherokee Prison
to the United States.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Tulsa. I. T., July liThe town ofTahlequah has offered the old Cherokee

to the United Statesfor the confintment of convicts from ther?,rict of IndIan Tcrrltoo-a- t arental of a year.
Tms. btilldtaB. erected sacnthe Civil War. and used to confineCherokee convicts ttntll the abolition byCongress of the Cherokee courts. At hattime several prisoners were confined there,and when the Cherokee Government wasdeprived or the power to appropriate money

liberated them as soon as he Jiad nsed up
the last Cherokee appropriation.

si j a I l J T J jt
No. 4030 Storm Buggy, Price. 5104.30.

Firtt-clas- s in everv detail and all the latest improvements, t e
Self Oiling Axle. Rubber Head Spring Bradlev Shaft Couplings.
etc etc. Guaranteed a good ai old by others at $3X00 more.

"J'?- -

No. 246 Single Strap Driving Harness Price. St 1.90.
Made with good heavy Strap throughout All stock first quality

Oak Leather. In every way as good or "letter than sold by middlemen
for JS 00 1 o JS.CO more.

GOOD CROP REPORT

MAINTAINS PRICES

IJc.ili7.;itiili of Ilnrvost Prnspi'd
Piol :il)Iy Will ItVsult in Fur-

ther Enhniiri'iiu'iit.

TEMPER OF PUBLIC UNDECIDED.

Cliirngo Keparded as the Htorm
Center Outeonie of Corner in

el illy Corn "Will Have Decided
Effect on Speculation.

RErrni.ii-sr.BCA- L, , -

New I'orkJu! .chMijoua
noted during the week In the character of
tuInes bn the Stock Kxchange. Dealing?
continued cf a highly professional order and
were concentrated more than ever In the
specialties silected for market demonstra-
tions by the poo' "and clique operators.

The failure ot the public to make an Im-

mediate reapcr.se to the favorable fhowing
of the (rotting crops contained In the
official Government report for July irai
somewhat disappointing to the Wall -- trcct
commlMlon house, who have had but a
srsoll part In the dally transaction for a
lonr time past.

It vrould not be afe to jay. however, that
the prospects of a "bumper crop" oi com
and a yield of wheat, which, while nearly
l'W0.0W bushels under the harvest of IS01.

still promises more than an average hsr-vet- t.

have had no effect en the public rcntl-crj- t.

The leaden of the present manipulation
movement In securities feel otherwise, as
wis rather clearly indicated by the resump-
tion of the pool and clique operaUcn. and
the setting In motion ot the Wall street
machinery.

Illjrhrr Price-- . Tradable-- .

5rtircl aside fiom any othr Influence rr
absence of Influence on speculative nt rl.ets.
nr!ln from the crop Indications ccntclnrd
In the Government croo report, there Is no
EalnsaylriR the encouragement which the
pro'neel of a bounteous crop s"c j0 the
merchant and the manufacturer. The reali-
zation. In whole or In the greater part of the
present harvest prospect, will make for
the continuance of Hie highly satlofactory
IrdLstrlal situation of the country- -

Whether the prevailing Wall stteet arsu-mt- nt

!s logical, thrt from the present high
level of securities the crop conditions war-
rant still f in tber "enhancement In price. Is
a question which each Individual must an-
swer for himself.

The great Improvement In nrlccs. In the
case cf many securities. Is fully justified. In
wnoie or; in part, uy me healthy Industrial
situation, none will gainsay. The bel'et Is
not unreasonable that, barring accident, a
hlrh level of prices will. In the ev.-n- t of a
fulfillment of the hurvtst promIes. be
maintained for "me tlma longer, and that
in certain case further enhancement may
be expected.

AH this may be said, and still the temper
of the public Is undetermined, and still the
necesltv remains for a careful discrimina-
tion upon the part of any one who engage- -

in stock-mark- speculation at a time when
many Issues are elevated far above any
present or propectlve value which the
properties ro'""- -

Cblrarro flip Storm Center.
There a no attempt on the part of the

conservative Interests last week to
the fact that they regarded Chicigi

as a storm center. Doubtless some of the
Irregularity oi the security market and
the business may have reflected some ap-
prehension on the part of the public as to
the outcome of the corner In July com.
Since J!ay 0. 1501, corners) are engaged In
the contest such as that which culminated
on Hay 3. ind such as are now arrayed
against each other at Chlcaco. It U not un-
reasonable that small mtn should display
timidity.

Of course, the ."act that the twelve or
fifteen men who make up the corneruir;
party are the present leaders of the stock
market specutation and are credited with
being enormous borro.ers of money against
blocks of stocks, explains any apprehen-
sion which the New York stock market
might feel over the corn corner In Chicago.

The large packers, elevator men and
grain commission houses who are credited
with being short of the July delivery" pos-
sess abundant resources, but at best it Is
a battle ot giants, not pigmies, and what-
ever the outcome there wfll be a good-size- d

bill to meet In the end. What will o.-c-

of the SS and 90 nt corn In the end.
whether the shorts settle or the corner. Is
broken, is In Itself an Interesting problem.

Embroidered batlsts. collars, revers and
bretelles are used on both silk and light
woolens, and there Is perhaps no more at-
tractive or suitable ornamentation for a
batiste or grass linen. Insertion and edg-
ing to match, also the alloTer variety are
procurable.

iW

Send for Our
Illustrated Catalogue

It fully describes and quotes lowest
prices on our complete line. PCSules
ofVehicles. 75StvlesIIamess. Honc
goods all kinds," By means of the
catalogue you can b'uy as cafelv and
satisfactorily as if on the ground All
work shipped on approval with under-
standing just as we represent and
satisfactory otherwise can lie re-

turned and all monev will bo rttmiei

If you should visit St. Louis call
and inspect our work.

600 Vehicles on Repository Floor
We offer the largest choice of latest

style, thoroughly reliable
vehicles ofany concern in the country
at prices, considering quality, which
defy competition.

THE COLUMBUS
CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO.

Olive Street, Cor.l9lfi
ST. LOUIS, MO,

"A- -"

REGISTRAR THOMPSON

WILL NOT RESIGN

Governor Yates Elavinp Flnrd Tiint
to Ot Kid of Slier- -

man's Man.s, u rf g

DO NOT AGREE POLITICALLY.

I

' Illinois Kxemtive. It Is Said.
Throws Out All of the

Speaker's Friends and
Adherent?

RHfU'iiMe srwrw- -
tiprlngfleld. IIL. Juty"lX The eiTo'ts of

rlovemor Yates and Iresldent IlennUer of
the Western Illinois State Normal School
to out J. C. Thompson from the office cf
rrglMrar of that Institution promi'e to In-

volve the SUte admtnlstratlcn In another
turmoil. The Governor Is determined that
Thompson shall go. but Thompson says he
will not re-- ls

"When Governor Yales gets rid of me."
ho sajs. "It will be at the end of a foreclos-
ure proceeding." And that Is all Thompson
will say on the subject.

Thompson has Speaker Sherman's
bill clerk for two sessions of the legisla-
ture, and the Governor hates him. He
come from Mscomb. tne seat of the West-
ern Nornnl. supported by State Superinten-
dent llavll for president of the normal.
Governor Yates, however. wantd Mennlger
lo lave the place, and llennlcer got It. but
his success ud not modify his feelings to-

ward the men who tried to beat htm He
share" the Governor's hostility to Sh'rman
ami dislikes Thompscn and Chandler. Kcc- -
fer. Mainline and the other Military Tract
loiters, who attempted to put Bayllss In the

reserved fcr him.
The ladles employed in trin; to get rid

of Thompson are most amusing. The reg
istrar was elected before the Yates people

Into rower, and he can only be re
moved for cause en presentation of proper
charger. There Is not an thins In th way
of charges to be nude against Thompson,
ard o the board has attempted to freeze
Mm out. Although, the cumbers of the fac-
ulty hav- - leen their duties as-
signed, salaries fixed, pnd the school adver-
tised to open In September, no work has
been assigned to the registrar, nor has any
compensation been stipulated. This Is a
rather broad hint for the registrar's resig-
nation, but Thompson Is of Scotch stock and
Is trocfully obtu-- e when he wants to be.
He will not get out and the board appears
to be afraid to throw him out.

Thompson Will Go Kvrntnnlly.
it Is conceded that Thompson will be re-

moved eventuaKv That Is Inevitable The
Governor has his political fingers on the
neck of th pchnol. and he will not permit a
man who Is so closely identified with Sher-
man to be around It. In the distribution
nf the patronage of the school none but
ndmInlrrat!on followers have be'n chosen
A Xlucomb man who was suspected of hav-
ing a speaking acquaintance with Judge
Sherman could not be appointed Janitor,
but all the trustees have procured fat
places for their political friends all except-
ing Trustee Ross of Carrollton. Rns has
Indorsed the application of a oung woman
who wants to be made . stenographer, and
the registrar stands In fhe way of this ap-
pointment, because the clerical work Is
usually In charce of that official. Uo" has
the active support of Governor Yutes In
this matter. The vacancy Is all that Is
wanted. When Thompson Is thrown out
Koss will come into lis own.

Thompson l now Second Assistant Super-
intendent of Public Instruction. Utile Is
known of him here except that Sherman dis-
covered him somewhere tipcotintry and
brought him to Springfield to make ab-
stracts of bills pendlnn in the Legislature.
After a while he concluded to try his hand
on a bill of his own. He wanted a State
school for his own town and he drafted the
measure which created the Western State
Normal. It contained a section directing the
trustees to locate the school as nearly cen-
tral as possible in that portion of the mili-
tary tract 1) lng west of the fourth principal
meridian. When the measurements were
taken the Intersecting lines) crossed In the
public square of Macomb. That settled the
location.

Sherman puhed the bill through the
Legislature and Induced Governor Tarner
to sign It. About thl. time the Governor
was having some trouble with the State's
schoolmasters, because of their disposition
to merreach In an educational way. He
bad been engaged in n fight with the Smts
Unlversltv people over the dropping of ag-
ricultural work there, and so Thompscn
put In his bill a provision that the studies
at the net? normal should be restricted to
those required by a common school educa-
tion. Tanner liked that, and when he laid
the corner stone of the new building he
commented on It-- Thompson was account-
ed a very clever yotrg man. and he was
ihe only man suggested for registrar when
the time came lo elect officers. This was
before Yates was Inaugurated.

Governor Itenrgwnlied Hoard.
When the new Governor came In the

Board of Trustees was composed of C J.
Searle. Rock Island; S. P. Robinson. Bloorn-Ingto- n:

B. It Chlpperfleld. Canton: J. J.
McLallan. Aurora, and I. II. Soutbwlck.
Flcra. In order to get control of the board.
Yates had to make some changes. He be-
gan by transferring McLallan to the De-Ka- lb

board and consoling him for the
change by making him secretary. South-Tric- k

was asked to resign. When Robin-
son's time expired he was not reappointed.
Jelllff of Galesburs, Fairbanks of Jacluaa- -
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ville and Ro? of Carrollton were appointed
In their stead.

Fairbanks staved on the board long
enough to have his son. who never taught
a day of In his life, made prcfesor

1 nf I.itlr. Greek and German for the new
itiaiiiuimu i i e viriii out 10 i u uiHiit
on an txiend-- vl't His presence was

w-t- t needed to hra tip the admlnlstratlrn.
i but he 'had go: all he nanted and wired his
frcslgnatun when urged to return, jutis.

Hlano or Menard Louniy. the utt-- s candi- -
unte ror tne Legislature wlo was .urmite-- l

. bv Homer "Pee. was jpptlnled in his stead
j He Is depended upon to flail the means for

removln-- r Thompson
I The cae of Tnompson calls attention to

the fart that Yates has almost eomp'etett
" the- work cf wining Sherman's home off th

political map When Yates was Inaugurated
MrDonough County hnd Its share of St3te
notrorage Colonel C V Chandler
ptesldent of the board of th Soldiers'

, Heme at Qulnc.v V." H. H.i Inline was trus- -
tee of the Kastcrn Normal at Charleston

1 ard there were other miner places. When
J the feud between Sherman and Yales lrose
I the Governor began to sponge the slate. He
i removed Chandler from the home and ot--j
fred him the nlace of resident trustee at

J Macomb, something he knew h could not
accept recause hf the fact that he' was
treasurer or the normal.

Slirrmnn'n Friends rr Onatril.
Chandler had to decline the place but to

test the s'ncetlty of the Governor he recom-
mended the appointment to John M. Keefer.
who was the resident trustee under Tanner
and who had already been promised re-
appointment. Keefer Is still waiting for
the place, although numerous changes have
been made In the oersonnel of the botrd
since It was promised him.

Sherman's friends all over the State arehaving the same sort of experience Every-
where one of them puts bis head up some-
thing Is thrown at It. Thomoson Is about
the onlv one left. He was Captain of themilitary company at Macomb and h- - re-
signed to prevent the companv- - from being
mustered out. This was not the reason Ii"gave for his resignation when he handed
It In. but that was why he gave u thi
commission. He did not wan' to see tiifcompany dLsbandcd on account if his polit-
ical differences with the Governor Now
thc case is different. There Is nothing at
stake In the registrar's office, for it Is
without duties and without salary, but he
will never relinquish It voluntarily.

l.KIGH CALL.

CAMPAIGN SERVICES REWARDED

Governor Yates Appoints C. .1.

Doyle Parole Commissioner.

KEPl'nUC PPECIA- I-

Medora. IIL. July 11 Ar a rewarJ for
zealous work In defeating Mason In Groene
County and bringing victory for Hopkins

.In the late senatorial contest. Governor
Yates has appointed Cornelius j Doyle.
City Attorney cf Greenfield, ns l"nroIe Com- -

"It feels,

tl.OO. ALT.

every way as soia oy oincr lor j.uu more

s

FREE TREATMLNf FOR

...l i.n. UnllrlllnlMH rimtnn.
r Lc fc: Klnc'" Hlshna) ard Telmar Sj

Tils signature It on erery box of the genilnt
Laxative Bromo-OirinineTaM-

th remedy thtt ccr n a cold la one lx.

mir!orcr of the Southern lll'noU Penite.-i-tla'- .

He e'fiiwj his nevy duties. Tuesrlav.
Dovle is young In poll'ics. b-- wields much
influence In his home county

FEDERAL OFFICEHOLDERS
HOT CONTRIBUTING FUNDS.

Ij.tr Iresli:piitn Order In Reply to
Cimpoizn Committer's

Appenl. --jrlT"!

nEri w.:r srECJ.u.
j SrringtlcM. III.. July hold- -:

lng Federal oGIccs In Illinois arc not con- -
to the campaign funis.Itrtbutlng Is considerably worked up

i about It. How to bring them Into line or
J make up the deficit Is a problem that tha
' Finance Committee Is battling with. Mr.

Lorlmer's trip to SpringPeld to see the Gov-
ernor Friday was rartlal!y for the purpose
of discussing thl Interesting phase of tho
present situation.

During the prrconventlon campaign, pres-
idential Injunction restrained the Federal
officeholders from participating in the fac-
tional fight that was then on.

Tt State admlnL-tratto- n men. including
Lorlmer and Hopkins, drew their slnw3
nf war from the 5 per cent assessment
upon Stats ofTIcchoIdcrs. Postmasters.
Marshal.. Dcoulles. Revenue Collector an-- l

the like took little Interest in the cimpalin.
The part h.i.askI
the Federal oulclals to produce

The officeholders reply that the presiden-
tial Injunction Is still In force c.n.I they
nre expected fo attend to their duties nnl
leave politics atcne. And. besides, they wcr
not permit ted a voice In the selection of th
State or legislative tickets and do not reo
any reason why they should contrlbuti
their money to elect another man's candi-
date.

Senator Mason hat advlcd all his frlen
to refrain from giving anything to ih-

State Committee. Senat-i- r Cullom H ia .1
to be favorable to the Idea, but It can id

on authority that bv has not n1iel
anv such move. National and State poli-
tick so conflict about Cullom that he woull
not lake such n stand. He will not be n
the campaign In this State.

The senatorial combine that contro led th
last Senate Is organizing lo do ihe same
thing next Januiry. r-ar-t of the plan Is th
defeat ot Hopkins, either by causing a
deadlock In the Assembly or by firclnj
another man on it. Former Senator Hegole.
a number of the Inst combine, told friends
here last r.eelc that the plans a c all laid
and enough have Joined to carry It h.

Maoii's determination to hold his own
campaign cpenirg at Peoria when tho
State Committee holds Its Initial rally, has
created great Interest among Republican
politicians.

so uncomfort

r.

SRCOOrSIS.

able. Food distresses me.
I get blue and despondent.
I fear it is my heart. But
my doctor says it's .my
stomach." And what did
your doctor tell you to take?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla? Quite
likely, for he knows.

Then the liver is rrqng, everything ii wrong. The digestion
Is weak. The disposition is.Teak. The nerves are veak. Noth
ing acts veil. Just one of Ayer's Pills each night will make these
wrong things right. lSastu j.CAYE2CO.,Lot!!,Xa3.

i


